
JUDGE’S 
LODGING 

BRUNCH



Calorie Information: Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. Allergen Information - we really want you to enjoy your meal with 
us - if you’d like information about ingredients in any dish, please ask and we’ll happily provide it. SU22_JL

Tea 
Taylors of Harrogate tea  per pot  £2.90 

Yorkshire Tea 48kcal, Earl Grey 48kcal, Decaffeinated Breakfast 48kcal, Organic Peppermint 0kcal,  

Pure Green 0kcal, Blackberry and Raspberry 0kcal 

Coffee 
Our freshly ground coffee is from 100% Brazilian Arabica beans from a unique yellow coffee cherry giving a velvety 

texture and light roasted nutty flavour. It is also Rainforest Alliance certified to protect the people and environment 
where it is produced to ensure the future of the coffee industry.

HOT DRINKS

Chocolate

Add a flavoured syrup  to your coffee or hot chocolate 31kcal £0.80 

Espresso    0kcal single £2.60 
 0kcal double £3.00 
Macchiato 25kcal £3.00 
Americano 49kcal £3.20 
Cappuccino 97kcal £3.50 

Latte 97kcal £3.50 
Mocha 195kcal £3.60 
Liqueur coffee from £6.60 
please ask for our selection

Hot chocolate 194kcal £3.60 Signature hot chocolate 428kcal £4.40
topped with whipped cream,  
marshmallows and chocolate shavings 

We also have decaffeinated coffee available, please ask when you place your order.

Full Yorkshire breakfast  £13.70 983kcal
bacon, sausage, egg your way, hash brown,  

baked beans, black pudding, confit tomato,  
field mushroom, toast

Vegetarian breakfast  £11.60 748kcal
vegetarian sausages, egg your way, hash brown, 

baked beans, vegetarian black pudding,  
confit tomato, field mushroom, toast

Bacon or sausage sandwich 
£7.00 382kcal  / 511kcal

home baked cob or a toasted English muffin

American style pancake stack £7.80
topped with bacon and a fried egg 639kcal  

or with berries, honey and maple syrup 375kcal

Creamy porridge  £5.30 518kcal
finished with honey, fruit compote or sea salt

Granola with pistachios  £5.70 472kcal
our own baked granola with Greek style yoghurt, 

honey and seasonal berries

Continental breakfast  £8.40 788kcal
a selection of our finest cuts of meat and cheese, 

fresh fruit, pastries and yoghurt

BRUNCH

Toasted crumpets  £4.20 368kcal
butter and jam

Toasted tea cake  £4.20 373kcal
butter and jam

CAKES AND PASTRIES

Please ask for today’s selection of cakes and freshly baked pastries


